
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Foot Detox Bath $80 
 
 Bemer Circulatory Session $50 
 
 Zyto Scan & Report $150 

 
 *Add-on a breath of fresh air to any service with 

our aromatherapy oxygen bar  $30 per 15 minute 
session 

 

Packages 
 HEALTH DAY  
1 Foot Detox, 1 Bemer Session, 1 Zyto Scan  $270 

 
 3RD TIME’S A CHARM  
3 Foot Detox Baths, 3 Bemer Sessions  $370 

 
 ULTIMATE SELF CARE PACKAGE  
3 Detox Foot Baths, 1 Zyto Scan, 3 Bemer Sessions 
$500  
 
 COUPLES PACKAGE  
4 Detox Baths, 4 Bemer Sessions, 2 Zyto Scans & 
Reports  $750 
 
 

Spa Specialties  
 Trigger point Foot Wrap- Exfoliate your 

feet with Microbuff body polish and 
hydrate with Body Luxe wrap by Biotin. 
Followed by a specialized trigger point 
therapy session.  $140 
 

 Island Paradise Foot Wrap- Enjoy the 
sweet aroma as your feet soak in 
nutrient rich pineapple juice. Followed 
by a scrub, mud soak, and Mango 
infused Marine Therapy balm 
wrap.  $160 
 

 Hot Cocoa Stone Massage- Get cozy 
while you receive a clarifying body 
polish followed by an organic cocoa 
powder infused Cocoa balm wrap and 
hot stone massage.  $220  

 
 Firm and Fabulous-  Biotin's Exfoli-Sea 

salt glow and Firmi- Sea body mud wrap 
will leave your skin feeling firm. The 
special-blend firming customizing 
complex will leave your skin feeling 
fabulous.   $190 
 

 Fresh and Full Hydration- This oh so 
luxurious treatment will polish, buff, and 
then wrap you in lavender scented 
goodness full of antioxidants and 
hydration. Your face will also be lavished 
in soothing warmth, refining cream, and 
hydrating massage cream.  $220 

 
 

Massage 
 

 Swedish: 50 min. $120 
 Swedish: 80min. $170 
 Swedish: 110min. $220 
 Deep tissue: 50 min $140  
 Deep tissue: 80min. $190 
 Deep Tissue: 110min. $240 
 Sports massage:50 min.$120 
 Sports massage:80 min. $170 
 Sports massage: 110min. $220 
 Hot Stone massage: 50min. $120 
 50 minute Prenatal  massage$120 

 

Add- Ons 
 Enjoy a Jetlag©  moisture mask and 

under-eye collagen mask  with a 30 
minute scalp massage or reflexology 
session $85 

 30 minute facial massage targeting  
         jaw pain and tension  $60 
 30 minute hand and arm massage 

relieving numbness and tingling 
associated with nerve impingement $60 

 30 minute Reflexology $60 
 30 minute scalp massage $60 
 30 minute feather stroking $60 
 Hand and feet paraffin soak $40 
 Hand and feet sugar scrub $40 
 Full Body sugar scrub $85 
 Essential oils: $20 
 Pain relieving Arnica and Lidocaine 

Infused massage cream $20 
 Magnesium oil to relieve pain and leg 

cramps: $10 
 

 

 
Please Visit www.sanctuaryatdv.com to Learn More or Make an Appointment 


